
The family of Emma Louise Williams would like to express their sin-
cere thanks and gratitude t2~aJlthose who...~upported them during their
time of bereevemeat.
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HUGHES FUNERAL HOME LLC.
324 BELLEVUEAVENUE' TRENTON, NEW JERSEY08618
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55,passed away suddenly but peacefully at home on [anu-

tffima 1~eyj6)!JIt

When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

Born April 21,1965in Durham, NC, Emma, at an early age and along with her family,
relocated to Trenton, NJ,where she resided the rest of her life.

Affectionately called "Emma Lou" and "Emma Lucy", she was educated in the
Trenton Public School system, attending Grant Elementary School, Junior High #3,
and Trenton High School.Her great love for taking care ofpeople led to her working
at Hamilton Continuing Care. She retired from the Educational Testing Service .

She was known for her great spirit, infectious laugh, and love for her family, espe-
cially her mother, with whom she resided. She was extremely excited about the
birth of her new great grandchild, whom she called "her gift" since she was born
this past Christmas day 2020. She also had a great love for writing poetry.

Emma was predeceased by her father, Clarence Lee Williams; sister, Linda Wil-
liams; her daughter, Porsche Williams.

She leaves to mourn her passing, her mother, Blanche Marie Williams; her brothers
and sisters, Fayetta, Harold, Clarence Edward, Antonina, Eddie, and Sheila; her chil-
dren, Michael, Emmanuel, Natasha, and Nikki Williams; her grandchildren, great
grandchildren, aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins, and a host of friends.
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